
Hairspray, I Know We've Come So Far (But We Got So Far To Go)
Hey old friend, let's look backOn the crazy clothes we woreAin't it fun to look backAnd to see it's all been done beforeAll those nights togetherAre a special memoryAnd I can't wait for tomorrowJust as long as you'reDancing next to me'Cause it's so clearEvery yearWe get strongerWhat's gone is goneThe past is the pastTurn the radio upAnd then hit the gas'Cause...I know we've Come So FarBut we've Got So Far To GoI know the road seems longBut it won't be long 'till it's time to goSo, most days we'll take it fastAnd some nights lets take it slowI know we've Come So FarBut baby babyWe've Got So Far To GoHey old friend, togetherSide by side and year by yearThe road was filled with twistsAnd turnsOh but that's the road thatGot us hereLet's move past the bad timesBut before those memories fadeLet's forgive but not forgetAnd learn from the mistakes we made'Cause it's so clearEvery yearWe get strongerSo don't give upDon't say whenAnd just get back on the road again'Cause...I know we've Come So FarBut we've Got So Far To GoI know the road seems longBut it won't be long till it'sTime to goSo, most days we'll take it fastAnd some nights we've take it slowI know we've Come So FarOh but baby, babyWe've Got So Far To GoHey old friend come along for the rideThere's plenty of room so jump insideThe highway's rocky every now and thenBut it so much better thanWhere I've beenJust keep movin', at your own speedYour heart is all the compassYou'll ever needLet's keep cruisin' the road we're on'Cause the rear view mirror only showsWhat's gone, gone, gone'Cause it's so clearEvery yearWe get strongerSo shine that lightTake my handAnd let's dance into tomorrow land'Cause...I know we've Come So FarBut we've Got So Far To GoI know the road seems longBut it won't be long till it'sTime to goSo, most days we'll take it fastAnd some nights will've take it slowI know we've Come So FarOh but baby, babyWe've Got So Far To Go
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